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think sucb nice dressed gentlemen would do so. Wliat if,
they should have to beg some day. My father used to dress
as fine as (bey do wben he kept the Cafe de I'Imperator."1

"And where have you been since they abused you 'so ?',

"1 crept up in a cart in Pearl-st., I was so sick,1 after the
tobacco and the kick, for it %vas very liard."'ý

"lCould you flot get home ?"l
cc No, Sir. Besides, wliat If 1 could, and my mother liad

been drinking. She would kick me again, perhaps."
cgWhat, then, are you going to do to-nigit ? Yon cannot

sleep in the street; it is ton cold."1
6Won't you let me sleep"-

'cc With your cousin Juliana VI
dg No, Sir, flot that ; she is dlean, and 1-1 wish 1 wVas.

Wor't you let me sleep on the floor."l
"c ou shali have a place ta sleep to-night ; and to-mor-

row, if your mother is willing, you shalh corne and live with
cousin Juliana, and be dressesi as she is, and Iearn to sew,
arU when you get big enough"-

cc Her mother iih prostitute her, as she did lier obder sis-
ter, ta a miserable 01(1 pimp for ten dollars."

ciThe tiuth, Sir. Have 1 evcr tld yoil a lie àince 1 have
been in your bouse ?"

ci Weil, well, Tom, take Madalina to the liousekeeper,
and -ive lier somewliere to sleep to-niglit, and to-marrow
morning you shail go to lier mother, and see what she will
do."

"iLord, Sire [ must go to-niglit. She wilI he off witb her
book and basket. poking in the gutters after rags belore the
stars go to lied. Ti se rag-p ickers are early birds. 1 liave
known (hiem walk four or five miles on a rnarning, ta gel to,
their own walk."l

"i Own ivalk. Wliat is that V"
"9Ail tlie city is divided up amnong them. Each must

keep to bis awn walk. If one sliould trespass upon another,
he wculd gel a wel clotlî over bis mouth some niglit wlien
he was asleep, and nobody would know or care how lie
died."'

;-The Coraneî's Jury %vouldl inquire inb lhe malter."1
cc Coroner! fiddles ticks ! I beg your pardon, Sir, but 1

did not mean to answer you that way, thougli 1 dmd kiîow
that coroner's juries care the least of anybody bow such fel-
lows die. The verdict wntild lie i'accidentai deatb,' Ilfound
dead,' e'died of visitation of Providence,' or if tlie murder-
ers got A chance, which lliey miglil do easy enoîigh, to
cliuck the body in tlie dock, tlie verdict wtutl lie &'tound
drowned,' no malter if be had a hole in bis head as big as
My fist."l

i" hey could not carry the body fromn tliis neighliorhiod
ta tee river wilhout being detecied."e

"4Could'nt tliey. How did Ring-nosed Bill and Snakey
Jo carry Pediar Jake tram Ilie Olid Brewery ta Peck-slip and
send bim afloat V"

4cWhat, dead ?"I
fiYes, Sir, they put ton inich opium in bis rum to get him

la uleep so tliey could robi lim, and he did not wake up, and
so tbey walked him off."

49Waiked him al, bow V"
4"They stood him up and fastened one of their legs ta bis

each side, so that when tliey stepped bis feet traveledl too,
and so tliey went along talking ta bim and cursing him for
beirig s0 drunk, tili they got ta the dock."

«"Wliere were the Police, do they neyer notice sucli
thiogs 71"

"ýLard, no Sir, îhey steps round the corner when tliey
sees a drunken man coming, parhicularly ilf he has one af bis
friends witb hie,."

"gAnd do you tbink, Tom, that the rag-pickers wauld
Diuider a fellow Mrature who trespassed, as they cail it, up-
oni their groundcs, witbout campuniction of conscience ?"
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"6Conscience, Sir, w-hat do they kno w about conscience'?
Thie ' Padre' keeps their conscience."

"9But the Iaw, is there no law iii this Christian City 1"
";Lawg psbaw! what, bas your liook-law ta do wilb

rag-picker's lav 7
el True enougli or c Faîher Confessors' qither"
The next marning Tom made lis report. At first it W89

a positive refusaI. 94 She. can make sixpence a d?y, and
pick up enough ta eat."1

CC WelI then slie shai pay you sixpence a day. Slie cal'
soon iearn ta sew and earn more tban tbat. Juliana does il
every day.",

"9 But she shall not cday tlipre niglits. They w'ill makre a
Protestant of lier."

cThat was not tlie sticking point,'' says Tom, "eif Sb'~
stays here, slie cannot maike a - otf lier there. Tbe beit
I couhd do was ta let lier go home nigbts and corne daYg»
Tbat is better than nothing. The poor litie tbing wO'
bave to gro beggring, and lie buirnt and kicked, and vomlteu
wilh ifiltby tobacco cuds, and tlien wbipped if she don't
brin- home sixpence every niglit for lier mollier to buy rtiiT1
witli. It she cannot earn it liere at first, 1 will, and %we vl
get lier away entirely, aiter a wbile."1

Noble Tom. Gloriaus good boy. WVhat a lieart! 11010
long is ut since thon wert as one of thein, kicked and cuffed'
and grovs-ling drunk in the gutter ? Who thouglit then tblit

tby rags ;.;I<l filth cavered sudh a heart ? Wbo knew af th'
#irtuous lessons given tliee hy a pions mollier, and XO
after years of forgctfuiness, sin, wretcliedness, misery, thst
that pgal would vegetate and biing forth sncb siveet fiaWet$
and gaood fruit, as ive are nov tastinS in these gond deed'
and kind wvords. Wbat if nine of the fallen ivliom we lif
up, fal! back againI so that one stand, whli shall refuse to
hend a lielping hand? Let us liiif up the lowly and make
~the baugbty humble. Wby sbouild îliey do evil V"

Madalina, tbough stl suffering from lier brutal treatmefl t

wvas a liappy girl when she found that she wvas not ta 1,8
driven out la lieg in tlie strects.

But she could not underslandi wby lier motber wanted lier
ta sleep at borne. Tom could. "ýToo young ? Pooli ! '
fore she is a year aider, she wvih lie lost."' Too t rie. fe

fore she lad been in "lThe Home" six months, she had
learnped ta read, write, and work, and bail grown 'ruch inÎ
stature and fine looks. WVe would bave placed lier in s0ýe

gaad family, but ber mother wnnlil not consent. Slie st'
comphained of lier lireast and had frequent turns of vomitint%
She always felt worse in the unorning, el becauîse,"' she 5aidi
ci that wvas sucb a9 dreadful place ta sieep."~

Somnetimes she did nat corne for a few days ; lier mnothel
made ber stdy at home and sew. She bad learned ta wyorir
and lier services were worth more at that ilian begging-

One night she rame in in great haste crying.

"e Wbat is the matter, Madahina V"
'My mother bas had an offer for me."
"An affer for you. WVhat is Ilat ?"1

Tom looked daggers. ci 1 told yout sn."
"c Wlîal is It, my gond girl. Tell me ail about i."1 of

cMy mother hid me tzo ont %vitb lier Ibis evening, bath0

us dressed in aur besl. She said she bad an offefo i0o
and she was going ta meet the man in Dutane-s. ~Wbo
does the man want of me motlier' h said. 'Oh) lie
make a fine lady af you, and 3-au will live witb hum.e
I ulon't want ta live with liim ; 1 Iîad rather live wîi $
Pease at The Home. I had rallier live where Tom iS,
Tom is gond ta me.'" IlYung love's first happy dreSi»
"4But we went an, and 1 lield my liead dawn, and feht Vedry
baad. By-and-by 1 beard my mather çay, bere shle is, 8id

loe palitle, and saw two gentlemen, thal is, thy rbo
c<othed like gentlemen, and directly one spolie to the oî
-' I say, Jim, alie wii da-give the aid womnan the Oey
and let us takre ber up ta Kate's.' Mercy on me, that voiCfl


